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Moments – Chapter 9: The Accidental Tourist

English

1. Bill Bryson says, “I am, in short, easily confused.” What examples has he given to jus fy
this?
Answer: Bill Bryson cannot do a simple day to day ac vity without crea ng a mesh. He o en
forgets the way to lavatory. He ﬁnds it diﬃcult to remember his hotel room number. He can
forget almost everything which is required to carry out our rou ne ac vity. Most of us never
ponder how eﬀortlessly we carry out our rou ne ac vity. It is all wired up in our brains. But
some people, like Bill Bryson ﬁnd it diﬃcult and almost impossible.

2. What happens when the zip on his carry-on bag gives way?
Answer: His ﬁngers get hurt by the zip. He is bleeding profusely. All belongings in his bag are
ﬂying across the ﬂoor of the wai ng hall of the airport. He seems to be making a mockery of
himself and of civilized way of behaving at a par cular place.

3. Why is his ﬁnger bleeding? What is his wife’s reac on?
Answer: His ﬁnger is hurt by ge ng stuck in the zip of his bag. His wife is astonished by the
way he has created a mess all around himself.

4. How does Bill Bryson end up in a “crash posi on” in the aircra ?
Answer: Bill Bryson leans down to e his shoelaces. In the mean me the person on the seat
ahead of him pushes back his seat. As a result he gets stuck in the kneel down posi on.
Certain people have this strange aﬃnity with always ge ng stuck in an awkward p osi on.

5. Why are his teeth and gums navy blue?
Answer: While pondering over his wri ng he was chewing on his pen. He was so careless
that he did not no ce the ink ge ng into his mouth. It took longer for him to impress the
lady si ng next to him. For ink also it was enough me to show the bizarre eﬀect in his
mouth.

6. Bill Bryson “ached to be suave”. Is he successful in his mission? List his ‘unsuave’ ways.
Answer: Certain unwri en rules dictate the way we should behave in public places. For
example you should know proper manners while at dinning table. It is considered uncivilized
if you burp publicly. You should not make chomping noise while ea ng. The list is endless.
Bill Bryson always met with some sort of accidents while following these rules. He would
always make chicken pieces ﬂy a er is fork’s stroke. If he would open the lid of some edible
chances are he would spla er it all over his clothes.
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7. Why do you think Bill Bryson’s wife says to the children, “Take the lids oﬀ the food fo r
Daddy”?
Answer: His wife knew his knack of crea ng misery for himself. As a precau onary measure
she asked her children to do normal chores for their father.

8. What is the signiﬁcance of the tle?
Answer: The main character here is prone to create small mishaps. Especially during tour
this can lead to discomfort of fellow passengers. Think for a while, you are si ng on a
window seat in the train enjoying the beau ful scenery outside. Then somebody si ng on
the upper birth spills his favourite curry and spoils your new shirt and your mood too. Those
sort of persons are be er at their homes. The way he creates accidents jus ﬁes the tle,
“The Accidental Tourist”.

